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Objectives

Background

 Recognize common causes of pediatric cough

 Chronic cough definition

 Discuss management of common causes of pediatric

 Prevalence

cough
 Identify pediatric patients meeting criteria for
aerodigestive evaluation

 Daily cough lasting >4 weeks
 Reports vary depending on many factors

Photo: National Jewish Health

Definition of cough, age, diagnostic modalities
 Estimates range from 10-22%
 Burden
 Substantial
 Time away from school, parental time away from work, medical
expenses, prescription and non-prescription medications


Newcomb et al. Thorax. 2016;71(8):695. Epub 2016 Feb 3.
Marchant et al. Chest. 2008;134(2):303. Epub 2008 Jul 18.
Chang et al. Chest. 2012;142(4):943.

The Process of a Cough
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www.uptodate.com/contents/approach-to-chronic-cough-inchildren?search=pediatric%20chronic%20cough&source=search_r
esult&selectedTitle=1~150&usage_type=default&display_rank=1

Pathophysiology
 Cough is a

complex reflex arc

 May be voluntary

or reflex

 Matures from

infancy to
adulthood
 Three phases
 Inspiratory
 Compressive
 Expiratory

The most common causes of pediatric
chronic cough
 Asthma
 Allergic rhinitis
 Gastroesophageal reflux
 Upper respiratory tract infections

What are common causes of chronic cough?
 Pulmonary
 Non-pulmonary

Pulmonary
causes of
chronic cough

www.uptodate.com/contents/approach-tochronic-cough-inchildren?search=pediatric%20chronic%20cough&
source=search_result&selectedTitle=1~150&usage_
type=default&display_rank=1
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Approach to Evaluation
 History

 Social History

 Quality and frequency

 Home/school environment

 Triggers

 Smoke/fume/particulate

 Aggravating/alleviating factors

 Past Medical History
 Neonatal history

exposure

 Travel/endemic infections

 Medications

 Previous hospitalizations or
www.uptodate.com/contents/approach-tochronic-cough-inchildren?search=pediatric%20chronic%20cough&
source=search_result&selectedTitle=1~150&usage_
type=default&display_rank=1

Approach to Evaluation
 Exam
 General appearance
 Dysmorphism, developmental delay, growth
 Skin
 Rashes
 HEENT
 Allergic appearance, otorrhea, tonsillar hypertrophy/cobblestoning, palate
anomalies, voice quality
 CV
 Arrhythmia, heart sounds, pulses
 Abdomen
 Hepatosplenomegaly
 Extremities
 Edema, cyanosis, clubbing

pulmonary disease

 Chronic disease

Approach to Evaluation Continued
 Pulmonary
 Observe cough


Request a video

 Inspection

Chest wall deformity
Increased work of breathing, retractions, accessory muscle use
 Auscultation
 Upper airway transmission: stertor, stridor
 Abnormal breath sounds: wheeze, crackles
 Laterality, positional findings



Approach to Evaluation Continued
 Imaging
 Chest radiograph
 Others

 Spirometry
 >3 years in a pediatric lab
 >6 in a typical lab
 Screen for obstructive vs restrictive lung disease
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Pediatric Aerodigestive Disorders
 Definition
 Conditions involving structural or physiologic airway

disease, parenchymal lung disease, lung injury from
aspiration or infection, gastroesophageal reflux,
eosinophilic esophagitis, esophageal dysmotility or
stricture, dysphagia, and behavioral feeding problems.
 Most common presenting symptom is chronic cough
Boesch RP, Balakrishnan K, Acra S, et al.
Structure and Functions of Pediatric Aerodigestive
Programs: AConsensusStatement. Pediatrics. 2018;
141(3):e20171701

Who is an Aerodigestive Patient?
 A pediatric aerodigestive patient is a child with a

combination of multiple and interrelated congenital and/or
acquired conditions affecting airway, breathing, feeding,
swallowing, or growth that require a coordinated
interdisciplinary diagnostic and therapeutic approach to
achieve optimal outcomes.

Boesch RP, Balakrishnan K, Acra S, et al.
Structure and Functions of Pediatric Aerodigestive
Programs: AConsensusStatement. Pediatrics. 2018;
141(3):e20171701

Benefits of a Pediatric Aerodigestive
Program
 Comprehensive and coordinated care
 Decreased time-cost and financial burden on the families
 Includes, but not limited to, structural and functional

airway and upper gastrointestinal tract disease, lung disease
because of congenital or developmental abnormality or
injury, swallowing dysfunction, feeding problems, genetic
diseases, and neurodevelopmental disability.”
Ruiz et al. Laryngoscope, 130:521–525, 2020
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Aerodigestive Team

Aerodigestive Assessment

 Core members

 Swallowing evaluation

 Otorhinolaryngology (ENT)
 Pulmonology
 Gastroenterology
 Speech language pathology
 Nursing
 Clinical coordinator

 Direct microscopic laryngoscopy
 Sleep endoscopy
 Nasal endoscopy
 Flexible bronchoscopy
 Pulmonary function testing

 Ancillary members
 Radiology
 Sleep

 Esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD)
 pH/impedence probe evaluation

Case #1

Aerodigestive evaluation

 10 month old male with daily wet cough

 Exam notable for course breath sounds

 Recurring URIs with prolonged recovery

 Unremarkable CBC, CMP, quantitative immunoglobulins

 Multiple chest radiographs with peribronchial cuffing and

atelectasis
 Poor weight gain

 CXR with peribronchial cuffing
 Modified barium swallow study: Aspiration
 Fiberoptic endoscopic evaluation of swallowing: intermittent

aspiration

 Chest CT: Findings of small airway disease, with centrilobular "tree-

in-bud" opacities, bronchial thickening, and subsegmental
atelectasis. Mild bronchiectasis.
 Plan: triple endoscopy

Fiberoptic endoscopic evaluation of
swallowing

Aspiration
 Videofluoroscopic swallow

study (modified barium
swallow), demonstrating
aspiration of thin liquid into
the trachea (arrow).

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/aspiration-due-to-swallowingdysfunctioninchildren?search=laryngeal%20cleft&sectionRank=1&usage_type=default&anchor=H3958
662335&source=machineLearning&selectedTitle=2~11&display_rank=2#H3958662335

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/aspiration-due-to-swallowingdysfunctioninchildren?search=laryngeal%20cleft&sectionRank=1&usage_type=default&anchor=H3958
662335&source=machineLearning&selectedTitle=2~11&display_rank=2#H3958662335
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CT imaging

Triple endoscopy

 Dashed arrow – tree in bud

 Direct laryngoscopy

opacities
 Solid arrow bronchiectasis

Oil red O staining of 3 macrophages
from bronchoalveolar lavage

 Laryngeal cleft (Type I)

 Flexible bronchoscopy

 Culture positive for Prevotella, Staph aureus

(MSSA)

 Neutrophillia on bronchoalveolar lavage

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/aspiration-due-to-swallowing-dysfunction-in-children?search=laryngeal%20cleft
&sectionRank=1&usage_type=default&anchor=H3958662335&source=machineLearning&selectedTitle=2~11&display_rank=2#H3958662335

Laryngeal Cleft: Presentation
 1 in 10,000 live births
 Cough, wheezing and recurrent

respiratory infections
 Recurrent pneumonia uncommon in
infants
 Cough with feeding is rare
 Silent aspiration reported in 40-90% of
patients
 Types I and II – late diagnosis
 Types III and IV – diagnosed first day of
life
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/aspiration-due-to-swallowing-dysfunction-in-children?search=laryngeal%20cleft
&sectionRank=1&usage_type=default&anchor=H3958662335&source=machineLearning&selectedTitle=2~11&display_rank=2#H3958662335

Laryngeal Cleft:
Diagnosis
 Definitive diagnosis made with

airway endoscopy,
microlaryngoscopy, and probing
of the interarytenoid space

Photo: researchgate.net

(27%)
 100 lipid laden macrophages on Oil red O
staining
 EGD
 Unremarkable

Laryngeal Cleft: Diagnosis
 Clinical feeding evaluation

 Speech-language pathologist

 Videofluoroscopic swallow study (VFSS)
 Fiberoptic endoscopic evaluation of

swallowing (FEES)
 Generally performed by ENT
 Transnasal endoscopy to observe
swallow with or without dye
 Imaging
 CXR
 Chest CT

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/aspiration-due-to-swallowing-dysfunction-in-children?search=laryngeal%20cleft
&sectionRank=1&usage_type=default&anchor=H3958662335&source=machineLearning&selectedTitle=2~11&display_rank=2#H3958662335

Laryngeal Cleft: Treatment
 Modified feeding with monitoring
 Management of salivary aspiration

Pre-surgery
 Anticholinergic agents
 Botulinum toxin injection of the salivary glands

Post-surgery

 Surgical correction

 Injection augmentation laryngoplasty

Injection of a temporary material such
as carboxymethylcellulose gel to partially fill the interarytenoid
space
 Surgical closure
 Suturing the interarytenoid space


https://www.uptodate.com/contents/aspiration-due-to-swallowing-dysfunction-in-children?search=laryngeal%20cleft
&sectionRank=1&usage_type=default&anchor=H3958662335&source=machineLearning&selectedTitle=2~11&display_rank=2#H3958662335

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/aspiration-due-to-swallowing-dysfunction-in-children?search=laryngeal%20cleft
&sectionRank=1&usage_type=default&anchor=H3958662335&source=machineLearning&selectedTitle=2~11&display_rank=2#H3958662335
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Laryngeal Cleft:
Other Considerations
 Consider screening for associated anomalies
 Tracheomalacia, laryngomalacia and subglottic stenosis
 Bifid uvula, cleft lip, cleft palate
 Tracheoesophageal fistulas
 Hypoplastic lungs, congenital heart defects
 Genetic syndromes

Case #2

Aerodigestive evaluation

 12 year old girl with chronic cough, poorly controlled asthma, and

 Exam notable for intermittent wheeze bilaterally

dysphagia
 Competitive athlete who is unable to keep cross country times
 Taking albuterol before and during running with no improvement in
cough
 Adherent to long-term inhaled corticosteroid treatment
 Reports some improvement with oral steroids
 Says bread gets stuck in her throat, hard to swallow
 Occasional burning stomach pain
 History of seasonal allergic rhinitis and eczema, currently well controlled

Triple endoscopy

 Unremarkable CBC, CMP, quantitative immunoglobulins
 CXR with hyperinflation
 Chest CT: Air trapping without consolidation, effusion or

bronchiectasis

 Plan: triple endoscopy

Eosinophilic Esophagitis: Presentation

 Direct laryngoscopy
 Unremarkable

 Incidence ~ 1/10,000, appears to be rising

 Flexible bronchoscopy

 Mild erythema
 Mild eosinophilia (5%) on bronchoalveolar

lavage
 No growth on culture, negative Oil red O
staining
 Chronic inflammation on pathology
 EGD
 Stacked circular ring appearance
 20 eosinophils/high power field on pathology

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/GAST/70915/EosesophagitisCPCLight.jpg
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/GAST/50566/EosesophringsCPCEndosc.jpg

 Male predominance (3:1)
 Common pediatric symptoms
 Feeding difficulty (failure to advance, refusal, excessive drinking),

vomiting, abdominal pain, dysphagia, food impaction

 Common adult symptoms
 Dysphagia, food impaction, chest pain, GERD, upper abdominal

pain

 Frequently associated with food allergies, allergic rhinitis, asthma,

and atopic dermatitis
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Eosinophilic Esophagitis:
Diagnosis

Eosinophilic Esophagitis:
Diagnosis

 Diagnostic criteria

 Esophageal dysfunction
 Eosinophil-predominant inflammation

on esophageal biopsy (≥15 per high
power field)
 Exclusion of other causes of esophageal
dysfunction
 Endoscopy
 Stacked circular rings (trachealization)
 Strictures
 White papules (eosinophilic abscesses)

 Radiology
 Upper GI contrast study may show

evidence of stricture

 Laboratory evaluation
 Elevated serum IgE and peripheral

eosinophilia may be present

 Allergy evaluation
 Treatment of concomitant atopic
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/EM/74737/Eosinophilicesophagitis.jpg
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/GAST/51432/EosinophilicesophagitisEn.jpg
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/GAST/50566/EosesophringsCPCEndosc.jpg

Eosinophilic Esophagitis:
Treatment
 Food allergy elimination diet

 If food allergies are present

 Acid suppression

 Proton pump inhibitors for 8 weeks

 Topical glucocorticoids

 No specific therapy FDA approved
 Swallowed fluticasone (MDI sprayed and swallowed)
 Swallowed budesonide (oral viscous slurry)

 Esophageal dilation to treat strictures

disease

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/GAST/73447/Eosinophilicesophagitisba.jpg

Eosinophilic Esophagitis: Treatment
 Experimental treatments
 Biologic agents
 Mepolizumab (anti-IL-5)
 Reslizumab (IL-5 neutralizing antibody)
 Prostaglandin De receptor antagonists
 Montelukast
 Possibly helpful for symptom reduction, but not treatment
 Purine analogues
 Surveillance endoscopy
 No clear guideline, but frequently performed

Case #3
 4 yo female with chronic wet cough since birth
 Chest generally sounds “wet and raspy”
 Cough worsens with colds
 Frequent upper respiratory infections
 Hospitalized 1-2 times yearly for viral URIs

 No complaints of choking, gagging with feeds
 Frequent reflux as an infant, unclear if occurring now
 No food allergies or allergic rhinitis
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Aerodigestive evaluation
 Exam notable for fine crackles, course breath sounds
 Unremarkable CBC, CMP, quantitative immunoglobulins
 CXR with peribronchial cuffing
 Chest CT: Lower lobe predominant mild bronchiectasis
 Plan: triple endoscopy

B5

Triple endoscopy
 Direct laryngoscopy

 Laryngomalacia, tracheomalacia

 Flexible bronchoscopy

 Bronchomalacia
 Diffuse erythema and friability
 Significant neutrophilia (50%)
 Growth of Morexella catarrhalis, Haemophilus

influenzae, and Streptococcus pneumonae

 Positive Oil red O staining (35)
 Positive methylene blue dye study

 EGD

 Mild chronic inflammation on pathology

Tracheoesophageal Fistula:
Presentation

Tracheoesophageal Fistula:
Diagnosis

 Congenital abnormal opening between

 Video fluoroscopy

the trachea and esophagus
 Generally presents in the newborn
period, but can be delayed diagnosis
 Excessive salivation
 Choking, gagging with feeds
 Cyanosis with feeds
 Respiratory distress

 Direct and/or flexible bronchoscopy

Tracheoesophageal Fistula:
Treatment

Tracheoesophageal Fistula:
Long term complications

 Discontinue oral feedings until repaired
 Surgical correction
 Close monitoring for recurrence

 Methylene blue dye study
Photo: https://www.uptodate.com/contents/congenital-anomalies-of-the-intrathoracicairways-and-tracheoesophageal-fistula

Photo: Researchgate.net

 Frequent monitoring for recurrence
 Surgery
 Pulmonology
 Gastroenterology

 Life-long tracheobroncho malacia
 Increased risk of GERD and associated complications
 Dysmotility
 Barretts esophagus
 Stricture formation
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Case #4
 2 year old male presents with chronic wet chough, recurring

pneumonia, and chronic otitis media
 Cough is daily and always wet
 Present since infancy
 Worse with upper respiratory infections
 No change with eating or drinking
 Admitted for bacterial pneumonia three times
 CXR review confirms multifocal pneumonia
 Status post ear tubes twice
 Frequent purulent ear drainage
 PMH notable for transient tachypnea and one week of oxygen support
at birth

B5

Aerodigestive evaluation
 Exam notable for crackles, course breath sounds,

intermittent wheeze

 Unremarkable CBC, CMP, quantitative immunoglobulins
 CXR with peribronchial cuffing
 Chest CT: Diffuse mild bronchiectasis
 Plan: triple endoscopy

Primary ciliary dyskinesia: Background

Triple endoscopy
 Direct laryngoscopy

 Moderate secretions

 Flexible bronchoscopy

 Diffuse erythema with moderate purulent secretions

throughout

 Significant neutrophilia (68%)
 Growth of Morexella catarrhalis and Streptococcus pneumonae
 Negative Oil red O staining
 Electron microscopy cilia evaluation

 EGD

 Mild chronic inflammation on pathology
 Positive pH probe

Primary ciliary dyskinesia: Presentation

 Characterized by congenital impairment of
mucociliary clearance due to a defect in cilia
 Cilia can be immotile, dyskinetic or absent
resulting in significant variability in clinical
presentation
 More than 50 different PCD-causing genetic
variants have been described
 axonemal outer dynein arms (DNAH5,
DNAH9, DNAH12, DNAI1, ARMC4,
CCDC103)
 inner dynein arms (DNALI1)
 assembly proteins (DNAAF3)
 radial spokes (RSPH4A, RSPH9)
 Autosomal recessive inheritance
 1 in 10,000-30,000 people

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PULM/96118/PrimciliarydysfunctionEM.jpg

Primary ciliary dyskinesia: Presentation
 Chronic rhinosinusitis beginning in

 Considerable variation exists in the clinical presentation
 Recurrent upper and lower respiratory tract infections
 Variable age of diagnosis (median 5 years)
 Newborns mild respiratory distress, tachypnea or mild

hypoxemia, and may require supplemental oxygen
 Lifelong chronic productive cough and recurrent pneumonia

early childhood (1-2 years)

 Chronic otitis media in childhood
 Nasal polyposis
 Situs inversus in ~ 50%
 Bronchiectasis
 Infertility
 Men immotile sperm
 Women impaired ciliary function

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkbGZ3AWpKQ

in fallopian tubes

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/RADIOL/89096/ImagKartagenerssyndrome.jpg
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Primary ciliary dyskinesia:
Diagnosis
 A combination of

tests is necessary for
accurate diagnosis of
PCD

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/primary-ciliary-dyskinesia-immotile-cilia-syndrome?search=primary%20ciliary%20dyskinesia&source=search_result&selectedTitle=1~31&usage_type=default&display_rank=1

Primary ciliary dyskinesia:
Management

Primary ciliary dyskinesia:
Management

 Otitis media with effusion

 Recurrent pneumonia

 Monitor for hearing loss (conductive)
 Pressure equalization tubes

 Early and aggressive antibiotic therapy based on culture data

 Bronchiectasis

 Monitoring

 Airway clearance with daily chest physiotherapy

 Maintain up-to-date vaccination status
 Avoid smoking/fume/particulate exposures
 Quarterly pulmonary evaluation

 Hypertonic saline via nebulization
 Treat exacerbations (oral vs IV antibiotics)

 Prognosis

 Chronic rhinosinusitis and nasal polyposis
https://www.clevelandclinic.org/healthinfo/ShowImage.ashx?PIC=4400
https://i0.wp.com/images-prod.healthline.com/hlcmsresource/images/1296x728_Polype_Nasal.jpg?w=1155&h=1528

 Normal lifespan

PCD Foundation
 Lists PCD Centers
 Supports a PCD

registry

https://pcdfoundation.org/
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Questions?

 Chronic cough is common
 Underlying cause may be complex and/or multifactorial
 Aerodigestive approach to chronic cough evaluation is

beneficial
 Consistent and efficacious diagnosis
 Cost-effective
 Patient-centered and family-focused
 Outcomes-driven
 Take full advantage of your local subspecialists!

Jane E. Gross, MD PhD
Associate Professor
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National Jewish Health
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